
GIRLS DEFEND. BQI5

Confess Their Own Characters
to Be Bad.

WENT TO ISLAND FREELY

Come to Rescue of Four Students
Arrested and Attempt to Excuse

Them Court Says Example
May Be Made of Them.

Four repentant young students, who
were arrested for immoral practices on
Ross Island, are seeking to condone their
character, by blackening the character of
the young girls in the case. The claim
has been made that the houseboat in
3uestlon was an orderly place until two
girls of questionable character, those
named in the complaints, put in appear-
ance.

In- - substantiation of this, Minnie
Walsh, one of the girls, has taken the
side of the boys. In a statement to Ju-

venile Court attaches yesterday, she said
that she was as much to blame for her
visit to the island a week ago with five
boys as were the students themselves.
She also admitted that her character, is
anything but what it should be, and
made a similar statement concerning
Miss Murphy, the other girl. That the
boys were not banded together for im-
moral purposes and that their ' wrongdo-
ing was a chance affair is the claim be-
ing made by the youthful defendants, as
well as by their relatives, friends and
lawyers, who fairly overwhelmed the
Circuit Court yesterday with pleas for
leniency.

Contention Not Borne Out.-

That these contentions will be dispelled
when the young men come to trial Is
the statement of an officer who has been

' Investigating the case fully. He said last
night that the names of two girls of
Irreproachable character and reputation
have been located who were urged to
visit the houseboat In question on vari-
ous pretexts. They refused to go, how-
ever, saying it would be improper with-
out a ehaperone. The officer is working
to locate ' still other girls who are said
to have been invited to the place.

A formal charge was placed against the
four students now implicated. Robert
Qarretson, Jack Hincks, Ralph Stow and
Lyle Brown. The charge Is that of a
misdemeanor, and was filed In the Ju-
venile Court. Judge Frazer ordered a
hearing of the case for tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The four young men
were examined in the Juvenile Court yes-
terday as was Miss Walsh. Garretson,
who Is accused of having detained Hazel
Murphy. at the houseboat, sought to lay
much of the blame upon her. He denied
most emphatically having given any
drugs, and asserted that she went to the
island of her own free will. He insisted
that he urged her to go home on Satur-
day morning, but that she said she pre-
ferred to wait and meet the other boys.
As to the fact that she was dressed in
male attire when arrested, Garretson
said she asked for a suit of boy's cloth-
ing in order to sep how she would look.

Theater Usher Implicated.
It was learned yesterday that the girls

were taken to the Island Saturday night
at the instance of an usher at the Mar-qua-m

Grand Tneater. Young Brown
says he had a theater ticket and as he
entered the showhouse, an usher called
him aside and asked him to take two
girls up to the houseboat, adding that
he intended escorting them there himself,
but had to work. Miss Walsh and Miss
Murphy were then pointed out and taken
up the river by Brown and Garretson, so
it was learned.

"I am just as bad as the boys," the
Walsh girl said yesterday in the Juvenile
Court. "If you are going to send them
to Jail, send me too, for I am Just as
guilty as they are."

Circuit Judge Frazer said from the
bench yesterday forenoon that cases sim-
ilar to this one are becoming too numer-
ous, and that they must cease. Four
cases a week wherein young girls are
wronged and prosecution Is required is
the average. Unless circumstances of
a mitigating nature develop Judge

' Frazer has stated his Intention of mak-
ing an example of these boys.

No additional arrests were made yes-
terday. While six youths are said to be
Implicated In the Improper practices at
the houseboat, the only ones now under
rharge are Garretson. Brown, Stow and
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PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN" FLAX
MODERN

RESTAURANT. DOLLARS.

HEADQUARTERS

MOTEL OREGON j
CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modern Rates $1 per Day and Up

European Plan. Free Bus.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO. Props. -

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN
Ronms, fl.eo to Per Bay

According to Location.

J. F. DA VIES, President.

COST ONE

pleased

St Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN ' ROOMS 50c TO
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

HOTEL LENOX
No-we- and Most Madera Hotel

Up-to-da- te grill Auto bus meets all trains Rates :

$1 day and up European plan Long dis-

tance phone in all rooms Private baths.

RXL METSCHAIf, President and Manager.

Seventh and Washington

European Plan -

Hincks. Other arrests may not made
pending: the outcome of these cases.

Leaves Stage After 62 Years' Acting
NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Mrs. Annie Yea-man- s,

America's oldest actress, will re-
tire from the stage with the celebration
of her seventy-secon- d birthday, on No-
vember 19 next.

Mrs. Yeamans has been before the pub-
lic 62 years. It is for the roles she created
while a 'member of the famous Harrigan
and Hart company In the 70s and there-
after that she is best remembered.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept. Maximum temper-
ature, 81 degrees; minimum, River read-
ing at 8 A. M-- . feet; change in last 24
hours, foot. Total rainfall, 5 P. M. to
5 P. M, none; total since September 1, 1907,

inch; normali 1.22 Inches; deficiency, .34
inch. Total sunshine September 12 hours
11 minutes; possible, 12 hours 11 minutes.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 3 P. M.,
29.79 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. -

There has been a marked fall In
barometer over the North Pacific States and
the weather has become unsettled in West-
ern Oregon and Western Washington, al-
though no rain has yet fallen. The tempera-
tures continue high except in Southern Ore-
gon where it is 14 degrees cooler than yes-
terday.

The Indications showers Tuesday
in Northwestern Oregon and Western Wash-inetn- n

and Increasing cloudlnej, of

We Need Homebuilders
in Irvington Park
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING A
HOME, IT WOULD BE A SPLENDID IDEA

YOU TO SEE US ABOUT IT AT ONCE

We would like to tell you about Irvington
Park, where you need never have a fear but
what your neighbor's house, will be a credit-
able one. Our building restriction requires
this. You will have all the conveniences of
the city and more, for you will live amidst
surroundings that conduce to happiness,
comfort and satisfaction. The most agree-
able kind of people are about to build in
Irvington Park. In fact, homes are already
building. The streetcars will take you to
town io minutes quicker than from any
other new addition. There, you have city
water, electric lights, telephone and almost
every other convenience you could possibly
desire. Graded streets, cement walks and
curbs. - Ainsworth avenue runs through the
center of the tract. It is a ioo-fo- ot boule-
vard. Low prices, easy terms and low in-
terest. Just see us about it.

F. B. H0LBR00K CO. F. L SCHWAN
250 Stark Street 30th and Killingsworth

Telephone Main 5396
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MILLION

FOR TOURI6T9
COMMERCIAL,
TRAVELERS
Special rate md
to faintllr and sin-
gle gentlemen. The
management will be

at all time
to show rooms ana
live prices. A mod-
ern Turkish bath es-

tablishment In tha
hotel.

C BOWERS,
Manager.
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Ilrst-Cla- ss Check RestaoraB
Connected With Hotel.

C. O. DAVIS. Sec and Trema.

Third and
Main Sts.

Street. Portland, Oregon.

- - $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day,

the Cascade Mountains. It will be cooler
throughout the district.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers and cool-

er, southerly winds.
Western Oregon Increasing cloudiness

followed by showers; cooler, except near tne
Coast; southerly winds.

Western Washington Showers, cooler In-
terior; southeasterly winds.

Eastern .Oregon Increasing cloudiness
followed by showers extreme east portions
cooler.

Eastern Washington and Northern' Idaho
Increasing cloudiness and cooler.
Southern Idaho Increasing cloudiness

probably followed by showers west portion,
cooler.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
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Baker City !82 0001 4NW lOlear
Boise ISOjO.OO 4 W Cloudv
Eureka c.15810.001 41W 'Cloudy.
North Head ...lfiii'0.00 IRS Cloudy
Pocatello ..I78 O.O0 'W IClear
Portland !81:0.X! 3NW Pt. cloudy
Red Bluff 184 0.00 4ISE IClear
Roseburg. 8O.00 6W IClear
Sacramento. '76 0.00 10IS Clear
San Francisco !B4;O.Oo 10 W Clear

IClearSpokane I80O.00 4 N
Seattle 7OO.0U 4NW IClear
Tatoosh Island S60.00 4'SE IClear
Walla Walla. ..... I8R 0.00' 4ISW Clears

EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

Grand Centra! Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACITIC.
Leaving Portland

Shasta Express 8:15 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger. 4:15 p. m.f'.Iif I t-- 7:45 n m.
San Francisco Express..! ill: 30 p. m.

west siae
Corvallls Passenger 7:00 a. m.
Sheridan Passenger A 1 O ti Tn.
Forest Grove Passer ger. . . 11:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger... 5:20 p. m.

Arriving PortlandOregon Express 7:25 a. m.
Cottage Grove Passenger.. 11:30 a. m.
Shasta Express .......... :SO TV ni.
Portland Express 11:80 p. m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger K KK tv m
Sheridan Passenger ...... 10:20 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger.-.- . 8 :00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger. . . 2:50 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Tacoma and Seattle Express 8:30 a. in--
North Coast & Chicago Limited.. 2:00p.m.
Puget Sound Limited 4:30 p.m.
Orerland Express 11:45 p.m.

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Coast Limited 7:00 a.m.

Portland Express 4:15 p. TO.
Overland Express 8:15 p. m.
Puget Sound Limited 10:55 p. m.
OR EOOX RAl LKOAD tt NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland I

T.flfnl Pnstnn... I Mm m
j Chicago-Portlan- d Special" "I"! 'A 8:30 a.m.
ci)uuo f i.vr i :uu p. m.
Kansas City & Chicago Express.. 7:40 p.m.

Arriving PortlandSpokane Flyer 8:00 a.m.
Chl.. Kan. City & Portland Ex. . 9:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special ....... 8:20p.m.
Local Passenger 5:45 p.m.

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER.
Tflrlnr Pnrti.nJ

Astoria & Seaside Express 8:00 a. m.
Astoria Express , 6:00 p. m.

Arriving Portland-Ast- oria
& Portland Passenger.-Portlan- 12:15 p. m.

Express 10:00 p. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Dallas Passenger 7:40 a. m.
Dallas Passenger 4:15 p. m.

Arrlvlnsr Portland
Dallas Passenger ko:15a-m- .

6: 25 p. m.

MEETING NOTICES.
ELLISON ENCAMPMENT. NO. 1. I O

O. F.- - Regular meeting this (Tuesday) evening,
Sept. 24, at 8 o'clock. No work. Cele-

bration fiftieth anniversary and banquet.
Admission by Invitation, owing to large mem-bership and limitod accommodations.

E. B. SHARON. Scribed

A. A A. S. RITE, MULT-SSS,A-

COUNCIL OF
in Memorial Hall. Scottish

Ul"' ev"n8 o'clock
By order

EM. COMMANDER.

AMUSEMENTS.

Washington HEILIG Theater Main 1

Tonight at 8:15 o'clock
Every 'night this week Special-pric- e mati-

nee Saturday
Liebler &. Co. Present

MISS JESSIE BCSIvEY
In the Intensely Interesting drama
"IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE"

Evenings, $1.50 to. 25c; matinee $1 to 25c.
Seats Selling at Theater

MARQUAM GRAND
Phone Main 6

Another Great Success
"The Callfornians In the Beautiful March

Opera

FATINITZA
Tonight and remainder of week; matinees

Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings. 25c. 50c, 75c; matinees, 25c, 50c

BAKER THEATER Phone Main
Portland's Popular-Pric- e Playhouse.

Geo. L. Baker; Manager.
All This Week, Baker Stock

Company in Hoyr
A STRANGER IN NEW

YORK."
"Music, Mirth and Merriment.

Matinee Saturday, 15c. 25c.
Evening prices, 25c, 35c,

50c. Next Week. "The Girl
With the Green Eyes."

EMPIRE THEATER
Geo. L. Baker. Man Phone Main 117.

Eastern Road Attractions Only.
TONIGHT. ALL WEEK. MATINEES

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
The Little Sunbean. PEARL OOLDING, In

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE."
A Beautiful Rural Melodrama of New

. England.
Night, 10c, 20c. 30c. 50c; matinee, toe. 20c.
Next attraction, "Uncle Josh Perkins."

THE STAR 'hones:
Old. M. 64M
New. A 14S6

Continued Success of the
R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO..

All this week presenting
"THE KING OF ,TKE DESERT."

Matinees Sundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays at 2:30; prices 10c and 20c.
Every evening at 8:15; prices 10c, 20c and
30c. Reserved seats by both phones:'

LYRIC THEATER
Both Phones: Main 4685. Home. A 1036.

Week commencing Monday, September 23.
THE LYRIC STOCK COMPANY IN

"DRI SA WAYNE."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday

and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c. Every
evening at 8:15. Prices 10c, 20c and SOc
Boxes 50c. Office open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE GRAND
Vaudeville de Luxe

All This Week, .the Headline Act.
CHA3. H. BOYLE, LILLY GEORGE.

HARRY GEORGE.
The Sure-Fir- e Comedy Actors.

Plenty of other big acts.
Three performances dally, at 2:30, 7:30

and 9:15; prices matinees, 10c; evenings and
Sunday matinees, 10c, 20c and box seats 30c.

)

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner . Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

PORTLAND
vs.

SAN FRANCISCO
September 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Game Called at 3 P. M. Daily.
Double-head- er Sunday, Sept. 29

two games for one admission fee.

First game called at 2 P. M.

Ladies' Day Friday
ADMISSION 25c.

GRANDSTAND 25c. CHILDREN 10c

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

(FOR CASH ADVERTISING.)
Following rates will be given only when

advertising Is ordered to run consecutive
days. Daily and Sunday Issues. The Ore
gonian charges flrst-tiin- e rate each Insertion
lor classified advertising that Is not run on
consecutive day. The first-tim-e rate
charged for each insertion in The Weekly
Oreaoman.

Rooms," "Rooms and Board," 'House-
keeping Rooms," "Situations Wanted." 15
words or less, 15 eentsj 16 to 20 words, XV

cents; 21 to 25 words, 26 cents, etc. Mo
discount for additional Insertions.

Matrimonial and clairvoyant ads. one-tim- e

rate each insertion.
- UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 80 cents for 15 words or lessi
16 to 20 words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc. first insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-hal- l; no further discount un-
der one month.

"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate),
15 cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents
per line for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oregonian, and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed in sealed
envelopes. No stamp la requUed on such
letters.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS Tot
the convenience of patrons. The Oregonlasi
trill accept advertisements for publication in
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonian will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken over the
telephone. Telephone; Main 7070; A 1670.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At 211 First st.. sale at 10 A. M., by the
Portland Auction. Co.
At Gilman's auction rooms, 411 Washing-

ton St., at 10 o'clock A. M.
At, Baker'a auction house, corner Alder and

Park sts.; furniture, carpets, eta. SWe at 10
o'clock. Baker & Son. auctioneers.

By J. T. Wilson, at 27 Union ave., of gro-
ceries and fixtures, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wil-
son, auctioneer.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
RICKERSON At 492 Spokane ave.. Sell-woo-

Sept. 23. Dudley Rlckereon, aged 28
years. Funeral Tuesday, 2 P. M., at cre-
matorium. Sellwood.

LUNDBERG The funeral of Melvin Eugene,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Lundberg. of 414 Flint St., will take place
from ZeUer-Byrne- s Co. 'a parlors at 2
P. M., Tuesday. Sept. 24. Interment at
Riverview. Friends invited.

MONTIETH Friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral services of Walter J.
Montleth. which will be held at Holman's
chapel, comer Third and Salmon streets, at
2 P. M. Wednesday, September 25. Inter-
ment at Albany, Or., Thursday.

1. P. EINLEY & SON. Funeral Directo'rs,
No. 261 8d st., cor. Madison. Phone Main S.

Dunnlnjr, McEntee & Gllbaugh, Funeral Di-
rectors. 7th & Pine. Phone M. 430. Lady asst.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO., 409 Alder
St. Lady assistant. Fhone Main 6183.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. 220 3d st. Lady assistant. Fhone M. 5Q7.

' ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors, 273 Knssell. East 1088. Lady assistant.

V. 8. DUNNING. Undertaker, 414 EastAlder. Lady assistant. Fhone East 52.

NEW TODAY.

$16,000
N. W. 100x100 corner 10th and Multnomah,

with beautiful house, located onIrvington carllne. This Is strictly modern
and elegantly furnished. All furniture goes
with the house; $3000 cash, balance 6 per
cent. Owner is leaving for California on ac-
count of bad health.

Reed, Fields 6 Tynan Co.
102 Second st. Phones Main 7004, A S651.

WANTED Loan of $15,000
On Improved down-tow- n business property:
gilt-edg- e security.

LOLIS SALOMON.
233 Stark Street, Near Second.

GEOROB BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.
818 Worcester Building.

Fhone Pacific 1807.

NEW TODAY.

SaveTiiatRent
And Buy a Lot for

600 LOTS 600

in

Railway Addition, Montavilia

5-Ce- nt Fare
EASY TERMS

$10 Down, $5 Per Month

Come out and see these lots. Take
Montavilia car. Get off at Hibbard
st., corner of Villa, or call at office.
Agents at tract every day.

Lambert-Whitm- er Co.
Real Estate Department.

107 Sherlock Building, Corner Third
and Oak Streets.

$12,500
Nice new m hotel on the West

Side; guaranteed lease for 10 years
$100 per mouth ; a snap ; on for a few
days.

$40,000
Lot on Washington street, 52 feet

front, 125 feet deep, near 16th st.;
only $7500 cash, balance terms.

BOLLAM, GRUSSI &
HIGLEY

.128 Third Street.

Business Property

Wanted
We have party wanting a vacant

quarter or half block between First
and Fourth and Glisan and Mont
gomery streets.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.

Cor. 2d and Washington sts.

House and Lot for $66
We will give an absolute title to a lot

60x150 feet, with a house thereon,
which today cannot be duplicated tor
less than JltoO. and with the lot as it now
stands the property is easily worth J1500.
The property is located on the West Side,
in Portland proper, on the Oregon Elec-
tric Railway line, and Is one of tho
choicest pieces on Capitol Hill. Call at
the office to inquire about this, do not
write, as we shall not answer correspon-
dence.

CL0HESSY & SMITH
401, McKay Bids.,

Cor. Third and Stark Sta.

Water Frontage
Two choice pieces at "Vancouver, Wash.

Terms.
W. P. LA ROCHE,

609 Couch bids.
Phones, Main 7409; Home A 1342.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Rates
Real Estate and Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
TO I to 203 McKay Bide. 2d and Stark.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
RICH SOIL. ONLY fl'JOO.

For 6 SOxlOO-fo- lots, altogether ground
150x200; Ilea high nad aightly; faces on
two streets, near 32d st. and Woodstock
car; only 20 minutes f: business center;
fine for close-i-n ranch or cottages; worth
$1800. Jamee C. Logan, room 20, Raleigh
bids., Washington at.

INVESTMENT 14 per cent income,
house East 34th st., near Hawthorne avenue;
furnace, fireplace, cement basement, gas and
electric fixtures, party ready, to lease for
year at $5 per month. Price $275u. $1750
caeh. S1CO0 mortcaite 2 years at tt per cent.
Owner must sell. Phone Tabor 152. No
commission to agents.

EAST Hood River apple land, Masler, Or.
320 acres, $25 per acre; adjoining school sec-
tion In township 2 west, range 12 east; oak
grub; no rock or hille; can cut thlw into
small tracts ana sen at to $ iw per acre,
ba others do v adjoining tracts. R. L.

Co., room 311, Commercial block.

STRICTLY modern 8 room house, well built
and conveniently arranged, on & 12th st.
close in; lot 50x100; fine roses; only $5oG0
terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch Bldg.

rjsoo.
North Portland, 50x100. house, fine

attic, brick basement, new cement sidewalk
everything in first-cla- ss shape; $1300 cash,
balance at per cent; for a few days only.
Louis Salomon, 233 Stark, near 2d.

A SNAP Good house, close In, on
East Side car line; modern conveniences;
only leOO; easy terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch Bldg.

$6000 TAKES 100x100 corner West Side, with
modern house, well built; ground

alone Is worth the money; let me show you
this place. M. S. Lee, room 20. Raleigh
bldg., szisa wasmngton si.

$lfl,000 FOR 4 strictly modern flats, choice
location; pays better than 10 per cent;
might suit you. M. E. Lee, room 20, Ral
eigh bldg., 323 Washington Bt..

SACRIFICE SALE Mt. Hood View; lots '$175
to $190; terms $5 down, $5 per month; water
mains laid; Woodstock car. Stout, 616 Com
mercial DIOCK.

A BEAUTIFUL building lot near Hawthorne
ave, for $50; easy terms. M. E. Lee. room
20. Raleigh bldg., 33 Washington at.

$3250 Over an acre in Holladay Park, with
100-fo- frontage, on Multnomah at. Fred
H. Strong. 242 Stark st.

HO PER month buys acre near car line
water mains laid; see thle: Thornton, 319
Chamoer or commerce.

ROSE CITY PARK Lots close carline, be-
low market price; terms; no agents. J l&tj,
Oregonian.

$1250 Choice lot cheap for cash. E. Couch
st., near E. 24th st. Fred H. Strong, 242
StarK st.

fnrERN five-roo- cottaere: fruit tr rrtcA
close in; price reasonable; terms. Phone

. East
NEW house, on corner lot; electric

lights, full basement; terms. Phone East
1651.

$650 Fine corner, 50x100, two-roo- cottage.
city water; Sellwood car. 714 Tacoma ave.

TEN acres, 6 miles west of Courthouse;
$1000. $350 cash. Phone Pacific 2S23.

FOR SALE House and lot. 1020 East 36th,
cor. Clinton; $450 if taken this week.

FOR SALE New cottage or will
. trade ror acreage, fnone East 1651.

6PHINX AGENCY. 805 H STARK ST.. CAN
mall vnup hmlnpu nmrrt a miMuu

FOR SALE A large lot. Inquire or ad
dress 270 Grant at.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
$330 Sightly building lot. South Portland.

2id iwxiiMi, near car line, l mne uuo
side Woodstock.

$1300 Choice of two cottages at
Sellwood.

$2100 Gilt-edg- strictly modern
cottage, bath, hall, cloeets and full base-
ment; 1 block of car; 7 minutes' service.

$3000 Strictly modern home, 50x
100 lot. East Morrison, between 35th and
36th st.; one of the best.

$1600 Good bargain; 6 rooms; lot 50x80
feet.

$2200 Strictly modern house, 5 rooms and
bath; good location; 2 blocks car; $300 cash,
$20 per month.

$1500 house and l'.i acres of
land, on Woodstock line; all in" choice va-
riety of fruit.

$6500 Suburban business corner, 66x100;
income 10 per cent on price.

$3200 Elegant house on West
Side, with long etretch of river and city
view ; exceptional buy ; outlook charming ;

everything complete; don't delay seeing this.
$4000 Modern dwelling on East

Salmon st close In, with the advantage of
fine view of city and mountains ; has fire-
place and is spick and span from cellar to
garret; part down, $25 month.

$8500 10fxl00. Beech and Mississippi ave.,
bringing $72 each month ; business house
on every cocner and others going in; easy
terms.

$16.000 Fine lot. 50x100, on 0th St.. right
In the heart of the city's business; sure to
advance.

$40,otK Half-bloc- k in warehouse district,
on Raleigh st.

B. S. COOK & CO.. 251 Alder st.
,

2 NBW houses, modern Improvements;
terms to suit.

2 new cottages, modern; choice
location; easy payments.

1 new house, 2 lots. 50x100 each;
fruit trees and roses; nice lawn; term to
suit purchasr. The Portland Real Estate
Agency, zus stark st. ; pnone a oi4s.

--
t4500 West Side, Quimby St., house

in first-cla- condition, all newly papered
and painted, new porcelain bathtub, full
brick basement ; 30x100 lot, walking dis-
tance; terms, half cash, balance long
time at 6 per cent interest. Sherlock &
Woerndle, 00 Fifth street, near Stark.

4 ACRES beaverdam land In Milwaukle, good
for onions or garden; $700 per acre; cash,
bal. 6 per ce;; 120 acres flr timber in Sec.
8, T. 10 N., of R. 5 W; 6Va millions, $25
per acre: homestead relinquishment. 4
million. $350. Harlow & Dowllng. Milwau-
kle. Or.

HRIGHT3 BUILDING SITES.
$1350 90x105, on brow of the hill over-

looking the city, near two carllnes and
walking distance.

$15m- - 100x100, with terrace road above
and below; fine location for flats or home-site- s.

B. S. COOK & CO.. 251 Alder.

"LOOK" THIS WEEK ONLY "LOOK"
new house, bath, full basement,

large closets. toilet. wu,sh bowl, gas,
floors surfaced and waxed, fruit trees,
"will make a dandy home" ; $4000, half
cash. E. 12th, opposite Lodd tract.

LAMONT & HARRIS, 300-- Swetland bldg.
A MODERN houee, in the best resi-

dence section of the West Side; cement
walks, furnace, hardwood floors; conveniently
arranged; lot 50x100; one block from car
line, on Marshall st.; price $7750; terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch Bldg. -
' NOB HILL.

We offer a corner. 100x100. west of 24th
at., with a thoroughly modern home there-
on, in the midst of "Nob Hill's" finest resi-
dences, or the Inside. 33 with
house.

CO.,
2 Couch bldg.

FINE HOME FOR PALE.
$6."00 house, with reception

hall, attic, basement with cement floor,
furnace, fireplace; all conveniences. in-
cluding fixtures, shades, carpets and bil-

liard table; chqlce location on the East
Side. Fred H. Strong, 242 Stark st.

FINE corner. 100x100, on Tillamook st.;
cement walks; two blocks from car line;
only $1400.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch Bldg.

"P.EAUTIFUL NOB HILL HOME."
$7800 new modern house, fur-

nace, fireplace, gas. electric lights, cement
basement. IN FACT A PERFECT MOD-
ERN HOME. Kearney, west of 23d.
LAMONT & HARRIS, 306-- 7 Swetland bldg.

THREE acres close in, with large, strictly
modern house; choice shrubbery; an Meal
home; offered for this week for immediate
sale $500 below actual value. For particu-
lars see M. E. Lee, room 21, Raleigh bldg.,
323 Washington st.

$5000 Johnson st., full-siz- e lot, with good
elevation, near 24th St., and surrounded
with elegant homes.

JAMES J. FLYNN,
512 Chamber of Commerce.

$6800 CASH Forced ale; must be sacrlttced
In next 5 days; a quarter-bloc- k 100x100. only
one block from E. Morrison and Grand;
price $13,800; positively the cheapest and
best buy in city. Aaaresa n zu( uregoman.

SPLENDID lot. one block of Hawthorne ave.,
50x100, with all improvements; lying be-
tween two large residences 100 feet upart;
a choice building site for $12(K. See owner,
16 Hamilton bldg.

'

MODERN house In West Irvington.
with basement, gas. electricity, etc.. for
only $3000; $K00 cash and monthly Install-
ments on balance. M. C. Davis, 16 Ham-
ilton bldg.

ONE to five-ac- tracts for sale on electric
carllnes, near the city, from $140 to $400
per acre; . terms of payment easy. W. EL
Burke, 15 Mallory bldg. 268 Stark, in

4526.

CLIFFS The facts and figures are good
enough. The truth is sufficient. Learn all
about Cliffs Wednesday and Thursday at my
office, 266 Stark st. J. J. Reid & Co., Cliffs,
Wash.

GOOD cottage and full lot on East
Main st., between 18th and Iftth; the lot
alone worth $210o; price is $25tx. for a few
days only. Bollam, Grussi & Hlgley. 128
3d st.

WANTED Good howe: bath or base
ment not essential ; Sunnyside or earn of
45th st.; price not oVer $15oo cash. West
Coast Realty Co., 5o5 Lumber Exchange
oia.

BUY from owner and save commission, nice
bungalow, modern every way. full

concrete basement, on carllne, near Pied
mont. Fhone East 246b; easy terms.

THOSE beautiful lots in Irvington are go-
ing fast. Our low price and easy terms do
the work. Call and see us. Irvington In
vestment Co., room 30 Hamilton bldg.

I WILL sell 3 lots in choice location on
East Ride for less than 75 per cent of
cc.st in August, 1107. Terms cash. Ben
Ktesland, room ii. No. 268 stark st.

NICE quarter-bloc- k on East 2fith and CMn- -
ton. $:u0; $;oo caen, balance terms to suit;
a few days only, for this is a real snap.
Bollam, Grusei & Hlgley, 128 3d st.

BRAND-NB- house, strictly
modern, corner tiutn and feast Washington
small payment down, balance same a:
rent. Owner, Phone Main 3U53.

HOUSE, store building and barn,
all new. well rented; 2 lots, lOOxlOO. Bar-
gain. Buyers only. 18 Lafayette Build
ing, i::tn ana wasmngton sts.

$2000, $500 cash, balance easy, good
house, corner. Close in. upper Albina. H.
A. Pittenger, 675 Gantenbeln av,, corner
rargff st. rnone tasc 1443.

NEW modern cottage; first-c!a- s
throughout; price $2150; terms. Owner. 1201
Missouri ave., 2 blocks from school and

. Peldmont car barns.

LOT 75x100, large, well-buil- t, modern house,
with every modem convenience, in Holl-
day Addition, for $7200. M. C. Davis, 16
Hamilton bldg.

HOUSE, hot and cold water, electric
lights, cheap; house between 30th and 40th.
East Main. Owner, T. C. Wilson, corner
40th and Jiam.

new modern cottage, cement base
ment, full lot, good barn, one block from
carllne; $2200. Hatneid &. Smith, 165
4th st.

FINE building site on Portland Heights,
also one in Irvington. Will sell at a sac
rifice. Ben Rieslaod, room 18, No. 208
starK sc.

10 ACRES, block from O. W. P. car line,
700 per acre Well improved. John

Schneider, juiiwauKie. k. t . D. No 1
Box 54.

WANTED Good income propertv for cash
buyers; $10,000 to $20,000. West Coast
Realty Co., 505 Lumber Exchange bldg. .

2 FINE lots on Council Crest, very easy terms
and reasonable, good speculation. Purse,
825 Chamber of Commerce. Main 73C9. ,

IRVINGTON house, modern Improve
ments, rrom car line, $5000;
$1500 cash. Inquire 436 E. 18th st. N.

FOR SALE 20 acres, 1H miles east of Clack-
amas station, all cleared, near river. Price,
$2000. Apply, 168 East 6th st.

FOR SALE; 20 acres, 5 acres improved, good
nouse or o roomo; mis- - is a snap at $500,
Call room 4. 205 Morrison.

I MODERN cottage; excellent location
1 easy terms. Inquire 611 Buchanan Bldg.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
--4

1 ACRE on Oregon Cftv carllne. 35 minutes
$500 ride out; black, level land, with

running water; high ground for
building.

1 Acre Just above Willamette Heights ott
$500 a line continuous with Wilson st. ;

charming view of entire city, rivers
and mountains.

1 Acre Nearly all in' fruit; adjoins Odd-$15-

fellows' Home! 1 mile this side of
Woodstock and near carllne.

24 Acres On Bar road, midway between 2
$150 carllnes and near O. R. & N. sta-

tion; near by the new Driving As-
sociation ground and track; a per-
fect knoll on which to build a
home.

15 Acres On West Side in the midst of
tensive improvement. Same dis-

tance from rostofflce as 25th and
Overtoil, the park in Holladay'a or
East 20th et.; will make 100
charming building lots, with con-
venient car service already.

IPAcres On the West Side, Just south off
$5700 Carson Heights, all in highly Im-

proved condition, with buildings,
windmill, pump and tank ; smooth-
ly macadamized road all the way to
town, and you can drive to the city
Post office in 50 minutes; nothing to
comoare with this in any direction.

63 Acres Nearly all cultivated; Is high, roll- -
io,voo ins ground with large spring m,

center; best of soil; would make &
fine tract for an orchard, with con-
venience of the city, as it is only m
few minutes ride from city limits.

B.- S. COOK & CO., 251 Alder st.
NEW houses for sale at less than cost to

build; fiKures of cost produced; six rooms,
reception hall and bathroom, furnace,
fireplace, gas and electric fixtures, cement
cellar floor, cement wash tubs, wood lift;
best plumbing, with nickel pipes; special

. hand-rubbe- d finish in hall, parlor and
dining-roo- double boarded houses, with
reinforced frames; No. 1 material and
workmanship; East 15th st., between Hal-se- y

and Weidler sts., on Irvington car-lin- e,

one bltck and a half from the Broad-
way car. Store phone East 92, residence
phone. East 728. C. L. Boss.

ACRE AND HALF ACRE TRACT3.

We make a specialty of acre tracts, with
water mains laid and payments of only
$10 cash and $10 per month; a much better
purchase for a home or Investment than a
lot.

A. C. CHURCHILL & CO.. 110 2d art

$8000 house. 770 Marshall st. bet.
23d and 24th: bitullthlc street and half
block from best carllne; beautiful lawn
flowers and trees; house in Al condition;
bath, separate toilet, lavatories in three)
rooms; lot 50x100. worth $45O0 If vacant;

house 50 feet away brought $700
last year. What should house
this year bring?

MORGAN. SWEET & CHAPMAN.
213 Abington hldg.

Phone M 2015.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS INSTALLMENT
HOMES Look at thce beautiful new- mod-
ern houses, just completed, on south-
west corner of 8th nd Savirr sts, one
block from the carline; gas, electricity.- fur-
naces, full cement , fireplaces,
porcelain plumbing, wood-fib- plaster.

neighborhood, superb view, overlook-
ing Forestry Park. Price. $40no, $400 down,
$40 per month. Fidelity Trust Company,
owner, 406 Commercial blk. Phones, Main
447, A 1445.

HERE'S a snap 12 acres of extremely fer-
tile land half cleared; 6 miles south off

Portland and half mile south of Milwau-ki- e,

30 minutes from Portland cars; haj
1500-fo- frontage on Kellogg Creek, a

stream which abounds with, craw-
fish; is worth $500 per acre easy, b it
owner requires money immediately, there-
fore offers it at $300 uer acre net. See
Mat Foeller, cigar store. Chamber off

Commerce.

POSITIVELY CHEAP.
house with large grounds, strict-

ly modern, highly finished, full basement.
No. 1 furnace, located on Woodstock car-lin- e.

Price $3500, one-ha- lf casU. See
owner at 386 Hawthorne ave.

E. M. STEVENS.
- Tabor Heights, end of Mount Tabor and '

Morrlson-Bt- . carllne. The new, sightly
"Broadview" lota from $300 up, on terms
made easy. Only 2 blocks from carllne;
wide streets, Bull Run water, shade and
fruit trees; the best buy now on the mar-
ket. We have a long list of lots, acreage,
timber lands and trading property. Phone
Bast 5050. Fare 6 cents.

FROM $1000 TO $10,000 AT ONCE.

Conservative Investors, large or small,
can acquire interest in piece of downtown
business property being financed by promi-
nent Portland business men ; references,
any bank In Portland; $200,000 already
obtained. M 113, Oregonian.

MODERN home, fine location, far-nac- e,

fireplace, porcelain plumbing, two
toilets, wash tubs, all conveniences, beauti-
ful yard, all fruits, cement terrace and
walks and cellar; ropes and trees, barn with
driveway; owner compelled to sell. An ideal
home for large family; reasonable payments.
Lot 100x145. Phone Heilman, Main or A
1942.

I
CLIFFS, the live new town ; round house

and yards; $150,000 improvements being put
In; 36 houses contracted for; numerous
business houses under construction; now is
the opportune moment, don't let the cream
all be taken before you move; act at once
and learn what in doing and you will invest
See me Wednesday and Thursday at my
office. 26 Stark, st. J. J. Reld & Co.,
Cliffs, Wash.

WEST SIDE EAST PAYMENT HOMES.
A thoroughly modern home, with

ample grounds. In a splendid neiehborhood.
with two carlines, for $300 down and $30 per
month; total price, $3750; 30. 392, 894 North
24th st. Buy now before the rains begin.
"Pay rent to yourself." Fidelty Trust Co.,
owner, 406 Commercial blk. Phones, Main,
447. A 1445.

. 1

A SWELL RESIDENCE.
$4500 Northwest corner, 4 feet above

street, 12 minutes to city; furnace and all
latest Improvements; 8 rooms. See me for
terms. '

(Owner) V. PAGE HARRIS. f
Healey bldg., Grand and E. Morrison.

OWNER has tract at city limits,
with house, and large spring sta-
tion on corner of property. Best buy on
market today. Also have tract
4 miles east of city on Mt. Hood R. R.
survey. Will make .fine garden and chic-
ken ranch. Terms. Phone East 1651.

IS it not rather late to build? The rainy
season will soon be here and you will
want a permanent shelter. Do not pay
rent. Let us show you a beautiful home
rendy lor occupancy; $1(00 caah, balance
$25 per month. See owner, 834 Kerby st.

TRY A. S. Draper's system of securing JUST
WHAT YOU WANT In 5 to houses,
modern. $500 to $3500, on terms of $250
down, balance as rent: ALL NEW HOUSES
in all parts of the city. 343 Washington.
Rooms 3 and 4, cor. 7th.

H. P. PALMER. M. VAN ALSTINE.
PALMER-VA- ALSTINE CO..

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
222 Falling bldg.

Main 5661. A 2653.

FINE house In Holladay Park; lot 50x
123; all modern throughout ; three blocks
from car; only $4300; terms.

CAUL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Couch Bldg.
t
CHOICE acreage, good car service, rich land;

tracts to suit; $250 to $300 per acre. Plg-go-

Finch & Bleger, attorneys-at-la-

rooms 4, 5 and 6, Mulkey bldg., northeast
corner Second and Morrison sts.

W EST SIDE home, 7 rooms, close in on 10th
St.; has modern conveniences; only $4200.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

Couch Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home of tTrooma on lot 50xl0;
best location on Nob Hill; house strictly
modern; price $6500. Ben Rlesland, room
18. No. 268 Stark St.

J

SEE owner about two beautiful homes. 5 and
7 rooms. Holladay Addition; near in, near
car; want to leave the state soon. Call
375 E. 3d st North.

SOUTH MT. TABOR.
For choice lots, acreage and tracts se

Jas. Wilson. Take Hawthorne-ave- . car to
reservoir.

$3300 For sale by owner, new mod-
ern house; terms part cash. 937 E. 10th,
near Prescott. Call 2 to 4. Union ave. car.

FOR SALE- - house and 2 lots. 50x100,
each, nice fruits and berries; this is a &nap
at $13K). Call room 4, 2u5V.t Morrison st.

FOR a few days, a very fine corner In the
restricted district on Everett st., can btbought for $8000. W 250, Oregonian.

$100 CASH, balance monthly, buys one acre
in fruit, near car line. See Thos. P. Thorn-
ton. 319 Chamber of Commerce.

$250f cottage, full lot, on East Main,
near 18th. A. J. Farmer, room 30, Washing-
ton bldg.

$30.000 a fine lot near 1st and Madison,
for sale by owner. C 243, Oregonian.

FOR SALE house and full lot. 509
Borthwick st. Call If interested.


